
14.02.2015

Note Srbmitaed to the Chairmsr, SSEC, Alekal

Sub: Sairam Gnara Sourabha - CET Mock Results - C8!h Arrrd & Scholrrship-
Permission - Reg.

With reference to the abovc subject, we wish to inform your that CET Mock
Exam as a part of Sairam Gnana Sourabba Aclivity was conducled orl 18.12.2014, which
includes 1752 students from 52 Crllcges in and amund south Bangalorc. Since, thc
Exams arc nearing and thc students aE repeadly enquiry about the Ranking Cash Award
a,ld Scholarships toially l3l srudcnts are cligible for Schola$hip and which includcs 04

Cash Awards.

The above mentioncd Cash Award and Scholarships are eligible for studcnls

opting admissions to our College exclusively on Management Quota or C0MED-K.

Hcnce, we request for your permission and approval to announce the results.

Further Rs. E,OO,00O/- (Eight Lakh Rupees Only) have been sanctioned for the

comptet€ program for Sairam Gnaoa Sourabha activities Enclosed Co-ordinator letter,

Specimen copy ofthe Poster, HO letter and Studenls Rank List.

The Scholarship amount mentlon in the enclosed proposal will be applicable only

rvhen the studerts take admission in our College under Managcment Quota o!

CONIED-K counseling. So, kindly permit me issue the scholanhip offer lettets to the

rcspeclive student.

'-,'iffi xf 3:,.3.1i,"^i1\.o;y.*^

SSEC/EsI/2014- 15/ @J

Thanking you

\ -\\,( ,)/s'J

Representatlve
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Datc: l4l02n 0t5

*sh.,rJP;m"mffi ff- cEr'o"r o",,' rcrurs- aron8 with c..sb r$rid

y,lt"it*:,:3: 
"1"f," 

subject_l would tikc ro bdns to.your noricc
$11#,,,:,fr ,"y;;: 

jll#Hlr:19*_fr" 8,#*,ll"THH" 
":tr BJd#.:;

collagcs oa 0B/0t nOi j.
tartzaoil io ;t;"ild;;t;;;i:uuz'o u!'r Motk eY"?ln for sourh Bano,r.r? on

"ouaqcs on ofl/orDor< lls wc announccd thc marks 10 o" ttp."tir.

As caa's sto gohg ro con,E@ for +2 surlcots and naoy studctrts arc ,"ry curious !trd
:l3dl fup." rt .alli"g to ih! c&orou.lors of Sliram Grla a Sour"bha to kDov, thcEahlgt b avril tho bcocfit ofc&lh ttrrrd a, wcll as schotlrsttipJ'-- -

Details ofcash awards as follocn

tu..15,000 (PCM SEcao) - Mureli mohao R, Sri Bhtgryan
Maf,av€q Jri! Cotlcgr.
Rs. I 0,000 (PCM SblrE) - Halshitha V. Jyorhi Niva! pU
Collegc
Rs. 5,000 (PCM Str.aD) - XrishD Bhqgava K& Cnanodaya
PU Collcgc

4. Biolo$/ topsr !,-5,000 @olo8/) - Joshitha Sosns, Jyorhi Nivr. pU
Collcgc

Totrl c8b .u.td .Eouol: n& 35,000

Dctails ofscholaGhi!'s for PCM sh6m .s follows

l.lnR nk R!. 1,00,000
2. 2@ Ra* R5.75,000
3. 3'd RaDk Rs. 50,000
4.4sRank to 25dX.aDk Rs 20,000 (22 Studcnts)
5.26't Rank ro 5Od Rsr* Rs. I5,000 (24 SM.otli
6. 51.' Ra* to 100'r Rant Rs. 10,000 (82 Studcnrsi

Total Scholershlp rmoont R!. lE {5,000.
i lfa,l lh..bov. said studcdB \aill take admbsion in ouI itrstiturion. Tolil lil studcnrs arc
cfiing urdcr scholarshig. Thc students catr avail fhfu opponudty wtlcn ftcy takc admission .

uodcr M.nagemed quotr or COMED-K otrly.

Hercby I am rcquesting you lo kirdly givc apploval lo arnouncc thc raDl(s.

,

l. lr Rrok

2. 2'r R.nk

3, 3'! RaDk

Thanling you.

Elc:: l. Studenls Ranl list of CET Mock exam.
2. Posler ofCET Mock exam.

Sairam Gnana Sourabha

l.d'-Wi*\'
Co ordinatdr '
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